




























Proto Trans New Guinea 
? 
Alor-Pantar (10) ? 























































































































































t l  I s t t   l  Li ís c  
Documenta7on as preserva7on 
•  Archiving of recordings 
in open space where 
they can be accessed. 
(Sydney, London, 
Nijmegen) 
•  Books that provide 
informa7on about 
language and culture 
Aone van 
Engelenhoven 
Fataluku Timor‐Leste 
Documenta7on as preserva7on 
•  Tetum dic7onaries and 
grammars 
•  Schoolbooks to 
facilitate the 
introduc7on of Tetum 
and/or Portuguese 
Thomas 
Fataluku Ins7tuto Na7onal de Linguís7ca 
Documenta7on as preserva7on 
•  Fataluku dic7onaries 
and grammars 
•  Recordings and ﬁlm 
footage on the Internet 
•  Fataluku schoolbooks to 
develop a wri7ng 
tradi7on for Fataluku 
Sorotumalai 
Fataluku Ins7tuto Na7onal de Linguís7ca 
conclusion 
•  Each corner of the 
documenta7on triangle 
has its own agenda 
•  The researcher needs to 
ﬁnd a way that 
combines as much as 
possible all interests 
•  The interest of the 
language community 
should be ﬁrst priority. 
researcher 
Language 
community Na7on 
Ana i tali lolu’e 
(thank you for your acen7on) 
•  Netherlands 
Organisa7on for 
Scien7ﬁc Research; 
•  Fundação Portuguesa 
pela Ciência e 
Tecnologia; 
•  United Bible Socie7es 
•  Lavan tolunanam ina. 
•  Financial support by: 
•  Netherlands 
Organisa7on for 
Scien7ﬁc Research; 
•  Fundação Portuguesa 
pela Ciência e 
Tecnologia; 
•  United Bible Socie7es 
